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Will K. Roberts «une in from Salt 

Lake this morning for a short visit 

with his mother and old Montpelier 

friends. Dame Rumor has it that 

when Will returns to Salt Lake he 

will be accompanied by a bride. The 

young lady is a resident of Shoshone, 

but was formerly a teacher in th- 

Montpeiier schools.

For sale, a double-seated surrey, 

good as new. Call at residence of 

Harry Severn.

John Downing and John O'Connor 

returned Wednesday morning from 

Mlluer, where they conducted a joint 
public sale last Monday, for the pur

pose of disposing of their stock and 

other personal effects, having sold 

their ranches there. They report 
that some of the stuff brought good 

prices, but that the hogs and cattle 
went at low figures.

Save a hundred dollars on a fine 

piano at Nielsen's on easy payments. 

It will pay you to Investigate.

The Caribou Gold Mining company 

received its last car load 'of machin

ery last week aud expects to have 

everything ready to start work with

in the next 80 days The company 

now has an office at Soda Springs, 

whore those having business with 

the company can transact the same.

House for rent, call at Fred Seiler's 

tailor shop, opposite First National 

bank.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Vlo 

Koehler delightfully entertained 

about 30 of her lady friends at a Ken

sington. Mrs. Wheeler rendered sev
eral Instrumental and vocal selec

tions in her usual pleasing manner. 

Mrs. Goodman and company sang a 

number of classic songs, which were 
heartily applauded. Dainty refresh

ments were served and upon depart

ing the guests expressed themselves 

as having spent a very pleasant after

noon.

The Farmers’ Society of Equity 

handles the celebrated Peacock Rock 

Springs ooal. Now Is the time to 

place your orders.

Two wagons, loaded with live elk 

passed through Montpelier Wednes

day afternoon, en route from Afton 
to 8inithfield. There was one large 

bull, two cows and calves. The ani

mals were presented by Bishop Low 

of Afton to the Smithfleld Gun club, 

and were certainly fine specimens of 

the elk family.

Whitman’s bargain basement is the 

place to buy 26 cent articles for 16 

cents and 16 cent articles for 10 oents. 

See that table of granlteware at 16 

cents an article.—H. B. Whitman.
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ankac You should look out for not only the 
proper "cut” when you buy your fall clothes, 
but also for proper MAKE and MATERIAL. 
You will find that our clothes are MADE 
right; right in style, out of the right kind of 
materials, and they are PRICED RIGHT.

* BLANKETS!
Don’t you need some new, clean, fleecy 

blankets? Make your sleeping wholesome. 
See OUR blankets; you will buy them and 
make them YOURS.

Our prices range from 49c to $6. We 
can SAVE you money.
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joy. of haviag a bank account.

Open an account at this bank 
today and start on the road to 
enjoyment of the good things 
of this life which only the com
mand of money can give, 
small opening deposit will be ac
cepted as readily as a large one.

Suits and CoatsNew Fall Skirts Waists
The new fall skirts are here. Blue, 

black, brown and check« are the favorite 
colors.

AU New Styles-

Priced from $2.49 to $7

Just received new line of 
fall waists. White and col

ors.

You must see our suits and coats be* 

fore buying. We do not ask you to buy. 

Only see our garments. You will agree 

that the style, material and price are 

RIGHT.

LATESS STYLES.

Prices 75c to $3.48NATIONAL BANK
LIER, . IDAHO
eglonal Reserve» Bank The Golden Rule Store

HIGH SCHOOL NOTESBE READY FOR THEMThe Brotherhood of Railway Train- 
meu will give their 16th annual ball 

at the pavilion on Wednesday even

ing, Nov. I7tb. The panquet will be 

served by the ladle* of St. Andrew’s 

Guild.

For sale, a 1912 Studebaker car In 

good condition. Call at Groo A Tooin- 

er’s garage.

At it* meeting last week the state 

board of pardons refused to grant u 

pardon to Roy Phelps, who was sent 

to the penitentiary from this county 
In 1913 for a term of not less than five 

years.

We must have cash and you need 

the goods—why not swap?—The 

Nielsen Furniture Co.

Mrs. T. C. Mashburn returned last 

night froth a month’s visit in Califor

nia, dnring which time she took In 

the exposition at San Francisco. Sije 

will remain here a couple of weeks 

before returning to her home at Hu- 

mansviUe, Mo.

For sale, 10 Poland China sows, 
one boar weighing 250 pounds and 50 

head of stock pigs. See A. G. Rich

ards, Bennington.

HANDFULS OF MONEYT The high school alumni, and the 

Senior ami Freshmen classes organ
ised this week with the election of 

the following officers;

A IAH» NI

President—Frank Hoff.
Vice president- Malaone Mumford. 

Heey-treasurer ~ Beatrice Holmes.

HKNIOKH

President—Viola Mulloa.

Vice president—Magnus Stevens. 

Secy-treasurer— Marian Lane.

KHKHHMkSN

President—Ireuo Mulica,
Vice president—Cornelia Mumford. 

Secy-treasurer—George Bedel.

If our lady canvassers haven’t 

called on you yet, don’t think that 

they are going to overlook you. 

They will endeavor to call upon ev

ery subscriber in the county, who is 

six months or more in arrears on 

their subscription, so make an ef

fort to be ready to pungle up when 

they call on you. The money is 

due us and we need it.

r5

are the possessions of savsn 

only. Th» careless spenders 

seldom have them. Hut by 

banking your saving* you rap
idly increase the pile until you 

become wealthy.
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We are liberal in our methods 

up to the limit of consistency. 

We shall be glad to welcome 

your account and assure yon 

beforehand of excellent treat-* 

ment.

Death of Mrs. E. M. Wolf
Mrs. E. M. Wolf of Dingle, died In 

Death

lût
this city yesterday at noon, 
followed an operation for appendici

tis, whioh was performed Wednesday 

morning at the Montpelier hospital. 

Her condition was critical at the time 

of the operation as the appendix had 
ruptured some hour* before, aud the 

pue had permeated her system. She 

rallied from the effects of the opera
tion and her condition up to midniuht 

was as good as could be expected, but 

at about that time she began to grow 
worse and death ended her suffering

at Nielsen’s

The Traveling Missionaries
BANK OF MONTPELIER< turned Tues- 

l i burn In Og-
Arrlved Monday night In their gospel 

wagons, and are now calling at the 

homes during the day and holding 

meetings at night in the building 

just east of the Examiner «»flic#. The 

work Is not denominational, and the 

men receive no salary. The object Is 

the Increase of true religion and relig

ious Information. Only subjects of 

the greatest importance are presented 
and then in tile most practical way. 

The meetings begin at about 7 :80, 
wltn a song service led by cornet, and 

organ. Everybody is cordially invit

ed to attend.

Incorporated in 1891
id do glaz-

lUCHARD OROO. CashierO. C. GRAY. ProaldontSo.
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•.t I Bern at the 
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OUR MONEY-RAISING SALETo get acquainted with our prices 
and the kind of drugs sold here. It 

will be to your interest to do so.

Toilet waters, perfumes and f^noy 

soaps—all in excellent assortment.
We have cigars for every taste; the 

clear Havana or the mildly blended 

domestic.

” at Mont- 

isday night

ilta Denio, 

brn young 

palt Lake

yesterday at noon.
The deceased was the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of Din

gle. She was born In Paris 27 years 
ago and had always resided in this 

county. Besides her husband and a 

baby daughter eleven months old, 

she is survived by her parents, four 

sisters and two brothers. All reside 

in this county except one brother, 
Charles, who Is In Los Angeles and 

one sister, Mrs. Albert Bird, whollves 

in Pocatello.
Her funeral services will be held 

from the Dingle meeting house this 

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. J, J. Myer has decided to re

main in Montpelier and Will continue 

te conduct the cigar and confection
ery store. From now on during the 

winter she will also serve hot. tamales

IS A HOWLING SUCCESS
Many piece« of upto-dat« furniture bave been 

«old from our «tore for nearly csoet, but eo long aa 

we get the ea«h our trouble were well paid for.

The prices during 
this second week 
will be just as at
tractive to furni
ture buyers.

We have just un
loaded more than 
half a carload of 
furniture from the 
Eastern manufac
turers. indu ding 
the latest style* of 
buffets, dining tab
les, dressers, rockers 

steel couches, diamond kitchen cabinets, also 
more than three dozen brassand Vernis-flar- 
tin beds, springs and mattresses.

Lynn Hospital Notes
e at the and chili.

Modern Drug Company Mr, Boorman of Falrview, under

went an operation for his «ye* last 

Haturday. His little daughte also 

had a tumor removed from her eye 

last Monday.
Win, Roo* of Afton. underwsnt an 

operation for a complication of trou

bles last Wednesday.
Mrs. H. H. Hanson of Auburn, un

derwent a serious operation last Wed

nesday.
Joseph Hklnner and tittle son who, 

had been at the hospital for some 

time have returned to their home at 

Bedford.
A little soil of Win. Morgan of 

Liberty, was operated on the, past 

Week.
Lee Hardman of Bedford under

went a operation for a cataract of the 

eye last Tuesday.
Marie, daughter of C. Ä. Wells, was 

operated on for appendicitis last 

Wednesday.
Mrs. R D. Hawtell of Pocatello, 

underwent an operation tpr a compli
cation of troubles Wednesday,

Nearly a half carload of furniture 

just received will all be thrown Into
the great money raising pot. Come Mr. George Maxwell and Miss 

in and watch it boil.—Nielsen Furni- Bessie Bedel, were united in uiar- 
ture Co. riage at Paris last Friday. Mr. Max-

Mrs. Laura Greene, who ha. been well ha. been a resident of this city 

visiting points of interest on the f,^Ut

coast for the past six months, arrived tion with the Utah Power A Light 
In the city last Monday for a week’s Co. dnd Is held [P ^

visit at the home of her son, G. H. those who know him. His bride is

Greene. She will leave next Sunday th® dfugJ^er of Mr‘ and M™.' 
for her home at Greenleaf, Kan. »«del The young couple will make

their home In this city.
For rent, four room house with . ,

barn, half block north of high school. A large stock of drummer’, samples 

Apply to Mrs. M. Teuscher, next of mackinaw coats. Here Is where 
j p J von &ave money.—H. B. Whitman,
door.

Mrs. Carl Sharp will leave next That "S'
Sunday tor a two month’s visit at the Vanity Fair with Mrs. Fiske in the 

home of Mr. Sharp’s parent, in Lew- of Becky Sharp, comes to the 

iéton.Mo. Carl will join her there Montpelier theatre next Monday 
alwu “be middle of December and night. This is an Edison production 

they will enjoy a old fashioned Mis- and easily the greatest ever executed
“ , J 3 ..__ ok,.,, by that well known maker or good
souri Christmas dinner at the Sharp ^ ^ Needleg8 „y a produc-

home tion of sufficient size to warrant the

A. L. Chilton, the eye specialist, enKagement of Mrs. Fiske Is no ordl- 

will be in Montpelier on Oct. 18, 19, nary fljm venture. More than four 

; 20. 21, 23 and 34. Office over Modern |iuncjred people were employed in 
Drug Co. In Paris Oct. 22 at the many Df the big scenes, notably the 

Stuck! home. one which portrays Lady Richard-

There isn’t any corset that gives son’s ball In Brussells. This scene 

the ease and comfort that the Thomp- is in Itself elaborate enough to 

glove-fitting corset does. Just stamp “Vanity Fair’i an extrar.rdin- 

try a pair and see. Sold by H. B. ary production. The antique curio 
Whitman shops of Manhattan were ransacked

’ , .____ _ for hangings and furniture of th# per
Mose Lewis will open his bargain ^ Rn<j entire mammoth floor of 

aunex on Saturday, Oct. 23, with a Edison studio was utilized, 

new stock of tin and granite ware, , ,
notions aud everything generally If you are looking for boy. shoes, 

found in a bargain store. He inyites made of solid leather and at reason- 

the public to ylsit the annex on that able prices, call and see us. We

day and see the thousand and one have something to show you in this

bargains he will have to offer. line.—H. B. Whitman.

A full line of beautiful new silks H. M. Settle was Instantly killed 

just received at Sam Lewis’. and C. M. Beed was seriously Injured

last Sunday morning, in attempting room.
Leslie, the ten-year-old son of AI ^ croM the raMroad track In an auto shall be conducted In such an orderly 

Thiel, met with an accident Tuesday ^ two mtlee west of Alex- manner that ladles will feel free to

afterneen which resulted in the out- The rear end of the car waa come there at any time. The furn-

ting of a bad gash on his left knee >truck the engine on train No. 9. isbings in the dining room and pri- 

aad injuring the ligaments which jamped when he saw that the { vate boxes are all new, and a large

hold the knee cap in place. In dress- engjne waB at>out to strike the car, < new range has been installed In the 
ing the wound Dr. Lynn had to take but jUmped jn f^t of the engine, j kitchen. The painting and wall dec-
a number of stitebes. As the knee Bn(j ^ ^ u|d that nearly every bone1 orations were done by Wallace A Pet-
had to be placed in cast, it *1» be in ht, body was broken. The deceas- I erson.

some time before the lad will again ^ VM (ornwly editor of the Dry j .t,. „;„h*

bave free nse of his leg. Farmer at Bancroft, and later pub- KemeniDer the Saturday nicht
lis bed a paper at Grace, but quit the dance* at the pavilion; good mu- 
newspaper basin«** a few months sic, good floor and good order.

He was a brother of Clyde Set- i We cat» to the b 
0« of the Alton Indépendant. ! Ticket» 60c Check

went to 

f to join' 
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I. Niel-

Call for County Warrants.Bn here 

i after 
iterday

All Current Expense fund warrants 
of Bear Lake oonnty, Idaho, series of 

1915, from Nos 870 to 1109, Inclusive, 
and from Noe. 1 to 160, inclusive will 

be paid upon presentation at uiy office 

in Paris. Interest on these warrants 
will cease ten days from this date, Oct. 

15, 1916.

ial.

iters

it his 

ijnred 

• ago, 
1 soon

Standlev H. Rich,

County Treasurer.

Card of Thanks.at
and To all who performed deeds of kind

ness and extended words of sympathy 

on the occasion of the death of ottr be

loved hnsband, son and brother we wisb 

to extend our most sincere thanks.

Mrs. J. J. Myer 

Mother, brothers and sister*.

will
inue

lave
the Nothing Will Be 

Reserved
St. Andrew's Church (Episcopal.)

Rev. F. M. Johnson, Jr. 

Bunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning Prayer, except first Bun

outing In Star valley and other point*. I J(ly of month, at 11.

Their wives spent the time at Lava Celebration of the Holy Oommun- 

hot springs. |on ard Bunday of each month at 11

and Leonard Vincent aud R. H. Fergu

son returned yesterday from a week'slent

WIihii w« « au manage to get a little more thau the 
»■.out of each item we will let it go.

Thi« 1« certainly a grand opportunity for any 
one looking for bargain«.

So we will extend a cordial invitation to

Come and See Us

_ »... of Cokeville,

resterday for Long Beach, Cal., 

» she will spend the winter at 
tome of her daughter, Mrs. D.

son

The Grand cafe opened for business 

Tuesday morning In Its new location 

in the McLennan block, and “AI,” 

the Mongolian proprietor, now prides 

himself on having as finely arranged 

cafe as one could expect to see in any 
town of thie size. He has laid down

a, m.
Hslary Bunday 3rd Bunday of each 

month.
Evening Prayer at 7 JO, except first 

Bunday of each month.
Good choir. Hesrty welcome. 

Come and worship.

Watch for the dates of the Japanese 

bazaar to be held by Bt. Andrew’s 

Guild.

McLennan.

Big shipment of Payette apples
just received at Spongb«rg*s.

Senator Pugmire informs us that 

the Swan Creek Electric Light com
pany ia preparing to extend its line 
from Fish itaven to St. Charles, 

Bloomington and Paris.

some new rules, which be proposes 

to have observed, principal among 

which is the prohibition of smoking, 

loafing and swearing in the dining 

He intends that the place

The Nielsen Furniture Co.

Apples and PearsThe second week of oar great mon- 

ay rawing sale Is certainly going to 

be a hammer.— Nielsen Fnrnlture

Bells for Sale
Cattleman yon cm now bay para

Co. I will re«3eive a carload 
of apple« and pear* on 
Wednenday, Oct 20,
Get my price« Wore you 

buy your wiuter apple«.

certain's Coogh itemedy fat » had
at Mooipelisr. Writ* aw your «««la. 

W. C. Say bold. Harvard, Nabr.

The Misses Helen Cherry and Hel

en Davis returned Tuesday from a 

month's visit at the San Francisco 

exposition. Miss Davis will resume 

her duties as eierk in the poatoffice.

I have remodeled all of my houses, 

which are the best bonnes for rent in 

the city. Rent will be reduced to re
sponsible parties. Secure one of 
them at once by applying to me or 
to Mrs. Henry SpideU.-D, MoLen-

tttiniwt lib# Iwrttl# I ws# 18$###

Notice of Dixxoiotioa of law Firm
friend*." write* Mrs. William Bright,

The law firm of Uoagb A Kam is 
j this day dissolved. Accounts daa the 
I arm can be paid to either of ea Oot 

1st, 1915.

where.
Your cash will go larther during 

our money raiaing sale than it has 

ever before at the Nielse« Furniture i ago.
E. R. POYNTER Montpelier’s potxTic library hh npeu

A- B. Goto«, 
D. C\ Kras.

I*»«
room froo. • Opposite Sidney Steven« Imp. Co.

Co
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